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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD (ATI'ENTION: COLONEL COLLINS) 

SUBJECT: Peterson's Farewell Address 

1. It is the purpose of this memorandum to explore the organic reasons 

for the difficulties which have beset AFSA since its establishment, and to 

recommend courses of action to overcome these difficulties. The total effect 

of the difficulties described herein has been to reduce AFSA from a strong 

coordinatiug authority with considerable directive J.?Ower to a coordinating 

authority subject to committee debate and veto. The operational result is 

that AFSA is gradually losing its capacity to serve the Services, either 

collectively or individually. 

2. The documents issued as Enclosures to J.C.S. 2010/6 have caused 

considerable·diffi~ulties. 

a. The format and content of the Appendix to the Enclosure to the 

basic J.C.S. 2010 are those of a charter. The d~ties, responsibilities, 

and limitations of the Director, AFSA, andAFSAC are therein clearly 

and completely spelled out by the Secretary of Defense and the Joint 

Chiefs of Staff. 

b. The one·point which was left partially unresolved by J.c.s. 

2010 was the specific division of responsibility between AFSA and the 

Services. Paragraph 2!: contains a detailed statement of the facilities, 

units, and personnel to be included in AFSA. Paragraph 3~(6) indicates 

that the individual Services will retain responsibility for such activ-

ities as are required by intra-Service or joint needs and are determined 

by the Joint Chiefs of Staff not. to be the sole responsibility of AFSA. 

Specific determination of these activities should have been included 

in J.C.S. 2010/10 and J.c.s. 2010/ll in accordB.llce with J.c.s. 2010 and 

in conjunction with statements of facilities and personnel to be made 

available to AFSA to perform its activities. 

c. The documents issued as Enclosures to J.C.S. 2010/6 changed 

AESA from a unified organization to a joint organization, because 

powers were transferred to AFSAC from the Joint C-hief s of Staff and 

the Director, AFSA. J.C.S. 2010 establishes AFSAC WITHIN AFSA and 

makes the Director, AFSA, its Chai:rman, with sufficient direct authority 

from the Joint Chiefs of Staff to enable him to organize and operate 
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AFSA for the b.enefit of the Armed Forces. J.C.s .• 2010/6 interposes 

AFSAC BETWEEN the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Director, AFSA, who 

is reduced to being the Executive Agent of AFSAC. Specific manip.-

ulations by which this mutation was effected are shown in.Enclosure 

"A" herewith. 

J. Certain provisions of the "Policy on Budgetary and Procurement 

Responsibilities for Cryptologic Activities" are causing unnecessary dif-

ficulties in developing, balanced programs and plans, particularly in com~ 

munication security activities. 'I'Jle divisi_on of responsibility makes the 

Services responsible for budgeting for crypto-equipments and AFSA responsible 

for budgeting for crypto-material to be used therewith; as long as this 

situation maintains, fiscal authorities completely outside the cryptologic 

field .in any Service can disrupt the balance of cryptographic programming 

and produce serious inequities. Indl.vidual Service requirements assume 

greater importance than unified Service requirements. The inability of AFSA 

to influence and coordinate quantitative requirements weakens its ability to 

determine qualitative requirements. The inability of AFSA to influence 

quantities may also lead to the c~rge by a Service that AFSA is unable to 

meet the Service's requirements, and that the Service can therefore establish 

a COMSEC agency of its own, as the Air Force has already suggested. AFSA has 

been unable to take a position of control over the manner in which Service re-

quirements can be met. The diffusion of procurement outside AFSA leads to de-

lay, ineffectiveness, and insecurity. In :tb,is connection, .the absence of cen-

tralized procurement authority in AFSA is militating against the possibility 
. . 

of AFSA's securing the industrial space and critical materials ~eeded for 

mobilization. 

4. Although the division of responsibility between AFSA and the Director, 

Communications-Electronics.,, .has been clearly defined, the division has not 

worked out clearly in implementation. There is a serious threat to AFSA, for 

example, in the, insistence of JCEC upon a dominant position with respect to. 

military chara:cteristics in communication security equipment. The responsi-

bilities of JCEC in this field are extremely limited, but the action which 

they propose will remove from the Director, fl.FSA, the authority to establish 
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the plans and policies with which he is charged., will destroy the effective-

ness of the AFSA Technical Committee, and may lead to the adoption of un-

workable and insecure military characteristics through the action of com-

municators unfamiliar with security requirements. C.onsiderable delay in 

coordinating reports through the Director, Communications-Electronics has 

also hampered action by AFSA. 

5. A separate paper, attached as Enclosure "B~' has been prepared ex-

ploring the possibility of creating a unified cryptologiG command. Such a 

step, substituting an Executive Agent for AFSAC, would remedy many of the 

difficulties pointed out in the preceding paragraphs, as the attached study 

shows. 

6. It is realized that many of these difficulties stem basically from 

traditional and real variations in procedures and requirements among the 

three Services. It is not the purpose of this memorandum to go beyond the 

immediate cryptologic area in documenting the diffichlties which have beset 

AFSA. However, it is impossible to exclude a comment regarding a basic weak-

ness of the National cryptologic structure in the absence of firm policy 

determination at the highest levels. It is believed that many of the impedi-

ments resulting from this situation can be remedied by having a single Depart-

ment of Defense representative on USCIB, rather than representatives of the 

individual military Services as at present. USCIB should be reconstituted 

so as to include a representative from the Department of Defense and the 

Department of State (with the Director, Central Intelligence as Chai~rman) 

acting in an executive capacity to the National Security Council to the e~tent 

specific authority is delegated with respect to cryptologic matters. NSCID 

#9 should be revised to delete the prohibition against the application of 

other National Security Council Intelligence Directives to cryptologic matters. 

7. In view of the preceding comments, the following action appears to 

be necessary: 

a. Secure cancellation of J.C.,S. 2010/6 and promulgation of a 

directive to the effect that AFSA and AfSAC will function as prescribed 

in J.C.S. 2010. 

b. Secure revision of the "Policy on Budgetary and Procurement 

Responsibilities." 
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c. .Eliminate JCEC donrina:tion over COMSE,C matters. 

'I 

d. Secure the establishment of a uhified cr.:yj?tologrc command. 

e. Reconstitµte USCIB with single Department o_f' Defense 

representation-, with Department of s,:tate representation, and with 

the Director, Centiral Intelligence· as Chairman. 

Enclosures - 2 
":A" - Sources of Power of AFSAC 
"B" - Applicability· of Unified 

C.ouunand .Plan to Cryptologic 
Acti:vities 

(ZC~ 
A. C. PETERSON 
Colone1, Artillery 
Chief, AFSA-12 
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SOURCES OF PO~ OF AF'SAC 

J .c .s. 201.0/6 

l!NCLOSURE "A II 

1. Paragraph l destgnates AJ'SAC as the Agency of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff charged with ins:uring the most effective operation 
of AFSA. 

2.. Paragraph 4 puts .AFSAC under auth:ori ty of .Joint Chief's of 
81;,aj'f. 

3.. Paragraphs 4a and 4c cluµ"ges AFSAC vi th DE'l'ERMINIOO polic1:es, 
operat1Il8 plane, e"t9.; for AFSA (referr:i.ns them to Joint Chiefs of Staff 
only ''vhen reg,uired"). 

4. Par.earaph 4~ c~ges AFSAC with coordinatine and revie'.W'ing 
S_ervice-operated COMINT facilities not ope?."ated by AFSA. 

5. Paragraph 4f provides that AFSAC should forward to the 
Director (lts Chai~) its decisions, for implementation. 

ENCLOSURE '."B" 

6. Parasraph 3a directs· DIRAFSA to implement, without reference 
to the Joint Chiefs,-unanimous recowmndatians of; AP'SAC which are 
determined by .AFSAC not to involve major changes of policy ·and which 
can be accompli"hed within the limitations of authorized facilities,. 
personnel anQ. fiscal and logistic support. 

7. Paragraph 3d. directs DIRAFSA to distribute his COMINT product 
in accordance with p0licies determined by .AFSAC. 

J.c.s. 2010 

l. Paragraph 3 establishes AJ'SAC within AJ'SA, not as agency of 
the Joint Chiefs of· Staff 1 gives MSAC power~ to recommend on!y. Paragraph 
4 makes DIRAFSA responsible to Joint· Chiefs of Staff f o_r oper~tione. 

2. 'Paragraph 3 puts AFSAC within AFSA. 

3. Paragraphs 3b (l) and 3b ( 2) oharge ~SAC vl"th RECOMMENDING 
policies, ope~ating plans, etc.; for OOMINT and COMSEC. Paragraph J~ 
charges DIRAFSA wi·th FORMULATING such plan~ for the Armed Forces (~t 
just for AFSA). 

4. Paragraph 3d(6) directs the Services to keep DIRAFSA informed 
of their cryptologic-activities. Paragraph 3c charges him w1 th formula
ting cryptologic plans for the Armed Forces (not just for AFSA). 

5. Paragraph 3c mentions only the. Joint Chiefs of Staff in the 
sentence dealing with ~pprove,l of plane, eto. formulated and implemented 
by DIRAFSA. 

6. Nowhere does it indicate ·that DIRAFSA ha.a to implement e.ny
thing at the behest of AF'SAC; these are matters on Which he can act 
upon his mm authority. 

Not. mentioned; an added pow~r f:or AFSAC. 
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8. Paragraph 4! requires DIRAFSA to submit operating .plane, 
etc. ·to AFSAC who may or ma.y not forward them to the Joint Chiefs 
of .Staff (See item 6 above). 

9. Paragraph 4a limits DIRAFSAie form:ulation and implementa
tion .of opera:ting pline, etc • to·- those f1>r AFSA. 

10. J>aragraph 5a(6) gives A"l'SA.C the author.ity to approve 
additional cryptologic actiVi ties to be done. by the Serv·ices; no 
in~ca.tion is given as to vh:etber this is an exception to the 
par~aph oi ted in item 6 above• 

1,1.... Paragr8.ph ~. ea.ye service cryptologic acti vitiee are subject 
to continuing review by AF SAC• 

1.2. Paragraph 11 requires . DIRAFSA to submit a quarterly report 
to AFSA~ 

--------------- - ----------1 

8. See item 6 above. 

9• Paragraph 3c. charges DIRAFSA with formulating and implementing 
such plane, etc. for-the Armed ]i'orcee. · 

10. Paragraph 3d(7) ea.ye that services will not undertala3 or 
continue an:y cryptologic.actfvities beyond the categori~s J:.ieted, and 
these. only v)le11 they are determined BY' THE. JO:Iffr ell!EFs OF STAFF not to 
be the sole reeponeibil-ity ·of .AFSA. 

J.1. See item 10 above • 

12. -No such. :provision. 
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REPOJlT BY TB! CHIIF I AFSA..-12 

to tbe 

DIU'l1l'l' DIBKCTOR, AaMID l'ORCIS S!CURM AGENCY (AFSA-QOB) 

(-ID tbe 

APPLlCABILrrI OI m UID'Dm cCNWm PW · '° Cidi6LOGic Adi\ii'MiB 
Beteeaceaa •· J.c.8. ··]$§/'!Ir 

b. J.c.s. 1478Z23 
c. J.c.s. 188;]6 
a. .J.c.s. 2010 Sert•• 

1. !o nrrl,ev the UnUted c~Dd Pi.· (J.c.s. 32.59/~) tor the purpoee 

ot ~ 1i. appllaabillt)' to tile cr,rptoloa1c -t1vit1u ot the ·Dell&rt-

. . . . 

a. '.rbl uns.tie4 CoDaan4 Plan ia 1n ~ .rellplCi. •:PPUcable to the -
c:rntolosic act1v1ttea· ot the J>epe.rtaeut at Det~. 

~· !'baN an eerta1n cUtferenc•• between. tbe two concepta, notably: 

(1) !'he i.c·k ot an ZXecutlve Agent tor AFSA. 

(2) .The ptuence ot a J.arge unit1ed operational force in~ 

~ .. 
· (3) AP&\·~ l.Aclt or authority to coorcUnate the log111t1c and 

advdntatrative euppol't of ita aaaigned intercept facilities, which 

-.y be co~14ered ae t1le "component forcee 11 of APsA. 

(i.) The cUtticulty with whtch tbiJ DiJ:tector1 .AFSA, exercises · 

operational cllreCtion of his ':component force$. ll 

c. The following steps vould be nece•sarr to create a Wlified - . . 

cryptologic co~ in accordance With the concepts at the Un~i-ed 

CoD11181kl Plan: 

(1) The nam:UJs of e.n Executive Agent. 
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. · (2) .. ~e aas.~t to the. ~tea ~tolo~c. cornman~r, ·as 
. - ; . .. .. 

11coq>onent tofces, 11 ~e p~t ~~d AFBA and· the e~tire· cl-n>t.9-. 

·l(;~°c o~prd.zatio~ ot ~Army, ~and Air Poree. SUch wiiuf 

as .. rue req1*ed. :tO. pettom .tlu!I ceypt01ogic l!lissio~ Qt. "the s~~a 
' - ~ - . ' . . 

. . . 

api)ropr4te Senic~ c9m•~ers •... ··· · .- . .. ~ . 

d. The present statue of. ~!cation ·<# 1ntell188~.e act1v1i1- · . 

~s a:Ch ~to render ~err 4if~~cuit. es~1~t o~ a linus.ed.~~-
.1ogic comman4 in the ~o.te tuture:• 

' -": 

'. - . . . 

· ·a,, Dr&rt a c1eU1uect plan: tor .a unitiea; :~~gic ·co~, 

b. Coora.ina~ ':the i>lan w1th.operat1onai ana·.i1scil.1' ~;J..e?Xl$lta ot - . ' . ' - . . -· 

. AFBA. " ·' , _ 
•• -!:' 

_ =.•- . ~~t -t!le ·co~leted. ~ to. ~the -~il'ect.or, AP'SA, .t~r .tqrtbet 
' - .• .. r: 

· action:. - .-:. 

.• 
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FAC'm BEARING Olf 'rirE PROBLEM AND.DISCUSSION 

l. J\ppendix ''A 11 c.ontains a tabular preaentat1on of the applicability 

ot the Qnified C~ Pl.an to the cryptologic activities o~ the Depa.rtt!ent 

of Def'ense. -~b l.eft-hand caliµm contains perti!nent q~tations trom tbe 

Ull1tied co~4 Plan ·(J.c.s. '1259/1!7) outlintq ~ duties and respons1bil1t1es 

ot: a unified co~4er; thCt nght .. hand column aboa the dirlsion of these 

duUe• -= reaponsibU1 ti.ea betWeeJ1 APSA. ·e.nd the se~icee, ae outlined 1n 

the J.c.s. 2-010 ·s.rtee and. aa actually :Practiced. 

2. ..Al'Sl ts eaaent1~7 • unified ORCAHIZA'l'IOl 1 not a unif~ COMM.\!IDJ 

bOVever, tbe rel&ti~p of APSA t,o the Joint ~ere ot Staff is. con;,an.ble 

to t.bat ot ~-~led conmanA. 0r1e o.f the principal. 41tterences 18 that a . . 

un1t1ed coumr:d bas • ~\ltive Asent, 1ihere&e AFSA has tbe Arme4 Forces 

Stc111"1't7 ApBc:y council (APSAc) ... (It 8houid. be noted that .J.c.~. 2.0lD/6, 

not J.C.$. 20101 ~terposea ·~~between AJ'SA and the Joint Ch,1.ef'a ot St.aft .•. ) 

. ·11om111at10n of an Executive &sent tor AP8A ·W01ild: presune.bly be a tormaJ.it;v 

easily ~mpUsMci. Appem\1.x ~"· qW:>tea the Joint Cbiefe at statt "DefWtion 

Of' the '!'em am\ DeUDoation ot Reapons1b.Ui.t~ of an '~µtive Agent Of the 
. . 

Joint Chiet•· ot $t&tt1" (J.c.s. 'JJJ85/6); and. ~ ~ effects ·9f ~tion 

ot ao Executive Agent tor .AFSA~ . 

3. ilthQu,sb the trnU'1e4 commN>.d Pl.an, v.., conceived to provide tor the . - - - . 

e~ot u~s. t~ea outside the united statea, 1.t biLs been W.opted to 

tbe Strategic Air Comand, Which ope~tee ~th in the tJnited·siatea and 

ove"eae, U4 it.m1Sbt. Well ~Qre b$ adapted to CrJ'Pto1ug1c act1vitie$. 

of two or nlDre Servie~ I e~ co~ tireetly by. an Qttieer of that Se.t"Vice. 

'l'he coDU)&re.ble torcea at .AFSA's diS];)Osai ~the wrldwide fi.Xed intercept 

fac1iit1e11 oVei'·vhich.AFSA h&a operational direction. F;xercise ot thio 
., 

operational direction b'8 Ji>l'Oved c1iff'1cult ~a.use of the detliaJldS of ~rvice 

comnaooens (chtets of the cryptOl.Ogic organiza~iona) ~t themselves under 

AFSA control t.hat they have a band in exercisine; such direction. This 

~0(: &:Jfu~8 
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ano:zalous situation would be corrected it AJ'SA vere m4e a Wlit1ecl cowm&il4 Who•• 
co~nent torcu wre the Army Security Agency (ASA), the B&vy Sec\iritf GJ."OUI) 

(llSG), and the Air Force s.curity Service (.APSS); thus -.k1ns it poa•ible to 

exercise unUied co1imlaiMl over all 1ntel"Capt tacilitiee ~ u ottice ot tb8 

approJ>riate Service. This woul4 be 1n consonance with paragraph 2 ot J.c.s. 

2010, Which directa tb&t the ~ .. Arltf ~ty A.pm7, t.he Com-

1%Wl1cat1ona S~plelDltnt&i'y Activity, Waeh1J:Jgtou, and the eoJIU)&Nbl.49 Air Pore• 

or;aniza.tion t!P int.o the 1n1ti&l CODJPO•iticm or ~. 

5. By t.be terms ot J.c.e. 2010, c~ ~tolo~ huctioU Jave 'Men 

left undar operational control ot the SerVicea. If the ent11"e Service crnto• 
~ 

logic headq~ ..m orpni zations ftr8 ll04e "compommt t<>i'Cea '1 at a unitUtcl 

cot:nnd, the forces to perfol"lll tboee f\met~o~ VOU1d obrloualy be 1Dclude4 

therein. ~ untt1e4 c~naer voul4 aJl(>C&te Qee1tSe4 uniti U4 t•Ultle1 

to the ope1'9tioul control ot overeeae lel'vte• or UD1t1e4 comm*" tor t.ba 

pertonance ot tboae tunctlone ruerve4 to the ~c••· 

6. ~h unit1ed co~ 1-a a Jo1nt etatt vtth aPJll"<)priate _.,.~ 

from the v&li.OU11 c:o~nent• ot the SerYicee Wider bi• co=-no. 1n ke7 J»C)•ittona 

of reaporaibUi ty. 'lhe Direct.or, AJ'SA, has such a eta.tr, but in ..U. ~loD1 

be has a 111aeabl.e operating toJ"C• a1.mil.a:rly constituted. It aM becama a 

unitied co'lllll&n4, thia operat~ force wuld ·have to contlnue •at present 

1f the f\1ll benet1 tta of untrt.cation ..-~ to be r..:Lized. Por Ol'pni•ttonal 

purpc>eea 1 this oper&tin& force · !llisht be 4eacr1be~ aa a portto~ ot his JQiAt 

sWf, or u • .~ ot subordinate ~184 co..,.paera, in accoranee With a 

provision ot J.c.s. 1478/23 (Punctiona ot th& .Armed rorce• '°1· tae Jo1nt Chiete 

of Staff), paragraph I 6 ot Section III to the A,nnelt, Vhich BW.tea' tba~ the 

Joint Chief• or St&tt are "to establ~eh unitted colllD"in4a in •tl'atel1c areaa 

when such unified c()t'l!r!ArlM are in til9 interest of national eeeurs.ty, aa4 to 

authorize comiand•n the~ to utablish 8UCh suborc11nate unified coiaD"• aa 

r:ay 'be neceasary. " · 

7. In e.ddition to hi• operational an4 •tratag1c reeponsibilitiea, • 

unified coraaoder ha• certain log1stic:al. ana·adm1nistrat1ve r•pont1bil1t1n, 

1ncl.ud1tlg: 

!• Preparing an!-\ . submitting budaet requeata for his unit~ed headquarters. 

ENCLOSURE 
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b. Through t):)e· separate coll'm$lders-of his con;K>nent forces, coordinating 

the lo_gist1c and edW.il1etrat1~ support of the conu>onent forces of the unified 

: • ~istng only broad policy direction of operating details of any 

Service lOpetic s\W)Ort system, ~h support &l.11f'9 to be ~deci by the 

appropriate Servi~e • 

.!· Makins recowsenclations for Joint use.of fe.r.ilities, 45PeC:ial :pro

cedures of supp.ly, etc • 

.!• R~v:i.ev1ng · requir¢11ent&I, .&na ~ priori ties and Pl'OSrams 
tor tbe .co~t forces which -~ ~Ure maxi~ econc;nny of funds 1 

supplies, fae 111tie~ 1 ·and. personnel and which Yill provide a ma.xi1!1lm 

b&lallf;ed program in ~e of hie Joint mission, ~luding: 

(1) · COD!Dienta on 10111-range pla®iug.for conetru.ct1on. 
. ' 

(2) C01menta end recommendations on-tbe·prior1ty 8.Zid•uitab1i1ty 

at c;onstruct1on ~Jects·. 

(3) Coments ~coat esti:mtes_&Dd budget requests. 

( 4) Comment&. on de;s>artmental. allocation of fuD.da· (tund4ns progrtimit) 

folloVina~leg1slat1v~ action on the dep.rtaen~ b~t l'eqllette. 

(5) Coant& ~ the &dequacy or 1Jla4equacy ot torc:os, f&c:U~tiee 

and •tock levels., 
\ 

(6) With Service concurre.uce, Joint us~ ot ,ff1C:1.l,1ties in his 

COlllll$ld •. 

!• Forw:t'd~ tb.e· comments· mentioned ~ve.,· together Vith the c~m.nents 

of~ coq>Onent co~ conc'9rned in case-of' aon-c(>ncurrence, through 

his Executive Agent to. the Service• tor: tlleir coDcµl'rence or referenee to 
. - . . . ., . 

. the. NUnl.t1ons Board~ (in case of di_sagreeuent e.mng the Services, ell 

cOtm111J1ts and recommendat1c;>ne are f orwe.rded to the Joint CJiiet& of Staff 

for resolution,) 

8~ J.c.s. ·aoJ.O does n,ot deny the Director~ AFSA; the authority to perform 

these t=cti.Ql)S. ·· However, the dominant pos1 tion of ~SAC and the stril'lgent 

1're>v1eJ.ons of the PQiic;y on Budgetary ~ Proc1ire1?2ent Responsibilities (AFSAC 

55/8) t;mve oaae it very ditticult for hie to exercise any rqview or coordination 

of the overall cryptologic_ budget. No ceypto1og1c p~j.ng can be put on a 

80\µld basis until the Director I ~' has the authority deSc:ribed in paragraph 

7,_ nor ~ e.ny a.emu.ranee be given that the crypto~gic activities o'l tbe Depo.rt-

~nt of Defense are being ca.rrie<l out in the IiDSt effective manner. 
Eli CLOSURE 

.. 
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QUOTATIONS FROM ~DD 00~ .PLA!f" (JCS '1259/'Zf) 

"The Joint (:hlefe ot Staff' have prepared an overall pl.au f~r camiaand ot. 
U.S. forcee'outaide the continental United Statn. The objective is to a:tta1n 
a greater degree ot unified c()Jlll8D4 than n01r eziata. They ha.ve reached agree
·•nt on all po1n:ta • " · · . · 

"~. Baoh Commnc!er o~ting directl.7 ,under the·Jo~t Chiefs of etatt 
vUl: . 

Q a. Make Jlana and· preparations tor execution of hie aaeigned 
missions _iii event ·. a -senera1 emergencz,· and submit such plan~ to the Joint 
Chiefs· of St.atf for apProval. · · , ·.. . ·· . . 

-~. C~nate Ms emergenq pl$J1S Yitb Came»aers, opera171.Dg 
directly under tlie ·Joint Chiefs of Staff, vho, have contiguous ·tield ot 
:responsibility and cooperate ¥1th them in the accomplialment of their 
aesisned missions~ 

'··. 
c. Make:: plane and preparatiane &S practicable tor·the eTacuation 

of u.s. Nationals 1D caee'of tnmrgenq from areas vith1n or adjacent to hie 
scope of cQ!l11Mnd. reepona1:bili ties to be 1.mplem;mt.ed. as directed by the· Joint 
Chiefs of Staff." · · 

_ •5. Unified connend in each caimnand will be established in accordance, 
()otar as practicable, Vitb Chapter 2, pare.graph 12, ot-Jo1ilt Action of the 

¥trrrq and Navy, component forces conaist.iDS ot ~, N.&V7 an.4 Air Force9 

Forces assigned to a command. ~ill nermally cenaiet of two or more 
components and each.will be ~ded directly by an officer of that 
component. · · 

Not applicable to AFSA Headquarters1 but Onl7 ·to crf8reeaa intercept under 
~·control~ · · 

Not Jl!Sllt1oned in AFSA papers; hoveve~, JCS 2010 'Ch8rsee DIBAfSA_vith f'ormula
tiDg. ~plaria~ .policies, ~d ·~trtnea., n including mobilization plans,: JCS 
·2010/6 cbargee AJ'SAC vit.l;l determ1n1JJ8 "policies, operating plane and doctr1nee." 

Not mntloned spsc1f1~, .but JCS 2010/6 di Tides reep0nsib111 ty between 
· AFSAC· and DIRAFSA·for general ccm:r4:1nat1on. · 

Not applicable. 

No.t true 1n AF.SA Read.quarters, J>ut true 1n intercept stations. 

JCS 2010 and JCS 2010/10 aeei·gn eertain f'ac111 ties and personnel to AFSA for 
complete, control (~zcept m1i1 tar,)' adm1n1etrat1on of mill taey personnel) • 
Cirtltan perecmnal are permanently assigned; milj, tary personnel, for 30 , 
mo~the, normally. J(:S 2010/6 provides a Deputy Director from each Service, 

, :aiid establishes the principle ~t OOMINT .operations at AFSA on material of 
prinery interest to a --Service will be carried out under pereonnel of that 
Service, it" practicable. JCS 2010. and JCS 2010/10 also provide for certain 
filCed intercept installations which vould be nprovided, manned and e.dm1n1etere.d

0 

by a Ser"fice but "operationally directed by AFSA. a Service command lines do 
not maintain in AFSA operations. 
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· · Kach un1t1ed on•nl!mder will ~a 1cDD~ ~ ppropr1ate 
mabera troa the Tarioue cCBpomnts ot the Senicea muter hie comilmd .1D 

·. ke7 poa1t1ana of reapona1b111t7. 
: . 

C•: nc'!ere of component force• v1ll c~1cate 41rectl7 v1 th 
appropriate madquartere on -.ttere vbich l!l1'9 not a reep:maib111V of 
un1t1ed coJmlUld. 

The aasignmnt of fore•• an4 the •ign1t1cant chan@ea tbero1n 
Y1ll be as determined 'b7 tbe Joint Chief a ot statt .• 

"6. • • • • • M1ss1ona ancl taska at all 1n4epend.ent co-..nda v1ll be 
prescribed b7 ta Joint Chiefs· ot Statt. 

Force• not apeo1f1cal]3 anlgne4 lt7 the Joint Chiete at Staff ¥111 
, Q-tn uncler the operai1onal control ot the re•paot1't'9 ~ice•. 

For each carrer>t operat1ns mater muiou preecr1"4 b7 tbe Joint 
Chief's ot Statt, the Chief ~ Start, U'A.. A:zw,r, the Chief ot lfaTal Operat1one, 
or the Chief ot Staff, tJ.~. Air :rorce, aa apprepriate, Yill be c1••1gbat.e4 to 
act as the· exeout1Te agent tor the Joint; Chief a of St.aft. 

•7. In adcl1t1on to t.beir o]l9r&t1onal and etrates1o reapcm.•1b111t1ee, 
comaruten at mU'ied. nowencls ehall llave the reapma1b1111".7 tor eoordinat1on 
ot the 1081et1o ·and aa..1.n1etl"at1ve suppart of the coQODent foroea ot their 
unified com-ncl, aDd tm prorte1on of the .xtm balance• P"OfP'8ll tor 
necea11a17 Jilli ter;J etfect1Teneaa and 1n fvtberanae of their 111.aaiona. 

Un4er vartim concllt1cma an4 vhere or1t1oal e1tuat1c:me mb 
d1Yen1on ot norm! logi•tio processes neoe•8817 tbe log1at1o authori'Q' 
and reapona1b111t.7 ~ l1n1t.ed St.atee Co-Nlere mar the Joint Ch1efa of 

C
s_tatt are upended to authorize tm• to utilise all tao111 tie• and nppliea 

I all force. aaaismd to their .ccammda a11 nece•8aJ7 tor the accampl.1allmnt 
Of their a1aa1c:ma uncler the current.17 approwd var plan 'be1Ds 1.IQl.emntect. 
(ReaplnaibU1tJ for loeiat1c •11Pport to ooQCmeDt force• in the• ocwwvSa 

o, 

reaina with the departamta re8PoJ181'ble for tlaat aupport.) 

1Jnd.er oon41t1ou ahort ot war, acope of t.be llg1et1oal en4 aa.1111•
tratiTe re•panaib111t1n eurc1eed b7 tbe un1f1et c• nder• will be cone1at.ent 
v1th the peuetim 11111tat1coa iapoeed lt7 lesilllat1QD1 departaental repla
t1cma, bucllpta17 com14erat1ana, local oond1t1cna, and. tbe iroaelbD'ea 
enumrated mre~ter: 

·!· Each 11D1f1e4 ccmmm6tr elial.l prepare an4 nllllit budget 
Nt••ta to the appropriate Joint Chiefe at Statt a.cut1Te apnt tor the 
operat10D end maintenance ~ h1• un1tied hea4tuarten. 

1n 0-SA Statf and in AFSA operations. 

'1'rue 1n 1nteroept etat1on•, true onl.7 of pereomiel ac!ain1etrat1on (of 
mli 1;eJ7 psrmonnel) 1n USA Headquarters. 

T.rue ot A"ISA badqua.rtere, and intercept atat1cma. 

True ot APSA. 

Mobile intercept, combat prooea1JJS, Cl'J'Pto-41atr1but1on, etc., as 0111 tted 
from J .c .s. 2010/10. 

Jfot true ot APSA. 

True at Ji'ISA Bedquartera, but AFSA baa no auth0r1v to coordiDat.e loaiatic 
0r acbdn1atrat1w support ot fixed :tntercept. etat1one, ezoept for intercept 
and other aJ19C1allze4 etu1pmat. 

'lTua at AJ'SA Jlea44.uart.ere, but irobablJ the oppoaite ia trUe at intercept 
f ac111 tiea. 

Tftl8 ot SSA 119ad;uartera, \ut not ot intezeept atat1Cll8. 

TrM ot AFSA JIMdquarter•. 



. 
\ .. 
;{ .. 

"b. kch uni.tied ccnmmcler llhall enro1• ooord.1Dat1cm at 
'·) lcsiatical ind abini•tratiTe pol1oie• and procedure• through the· •JIU"St'.9 

ailita!7 aCB1BJ14era of ti.1r ooapomnt fOl'Ol9•· 

"c. Tll9 0J19nii1Bg deta1la ot arq aerrtce logiatio npport q•t.e• 
will be retained anc1 euro1eecl b7 the Cmaallden of tile .. aerf"ice• in 
·accorclame with their 4e)IU'tmmtal 1utruot1c:&e ancl mu1H the broad polic7 
direction .at the un1t1•4 OOJ11W1Mer. .. 

. •4. Un1t1•4 CQJllllP!!ndere •hall man reaowadat1cae <•• • below) 
tor Joint uae at faoil1t1••• epeoial prooeduree at eupplJ, anc1 atQ"-othar 
matters theJ' deem vill lead to tbe eftectiDs of ecanoai•• cou1etent with 
a1l1tar;J etf1o1eD07 within their 0CJD1Mn411. 

C} •e. Unified commndera 1n their dut.iea at coardination of 
loSietic 11attera within their oommmde shall, amug other tbiJJse. reTin 
requin•nte, and reooaaen4 priori tie• and prosn- wh1eh v1ll 1mlUre 
lllftX1DUm 90CIDOIQ' of~. euppl1e111 faoilitie11.·g4 pel"BODDltl aJ!Ml Which will 
proT1de a maxiJllUJI balanced prosraa in hrthenmoe of their Joint 11liae1an•. 
'l'heae shall. include ae appropriate mid,, inter al1a, ccmmnte, N1COllll9Dda- · 

tiou and action in the follov1DS pirticularei 

"(l) Commnta on departDBDtal, eerrioe~ and otmr long
nmge plann1ns tor conatructiOB of t~c1lit1ea and 1.Detallatione in their 
comands encl their conaaaaDC•· with tbe1r etntesio encl opention plans. 

"(2) COBl9nt. and raCOD1mndat1ona on the pr1or1t7 and 
au1tab1liV at mJor coutruction proJecte and their oaneon•nce with 
tmi:r mieeiona. 

0 "(3) · Ccmlent on coat eati11atea and b~t re11ueate. 

"(~) Commnt on the cleputlmntal allocation ot funds (timd
iDg prosrus) to hie 1D11t1ed oo:mand following legislatiTe action an the 
deptrtmntal budget requests. 

"(5) COJ1119Dt an the aae,uao7 or 1.nac:lequaOJ' r4 tarcea, 
taoil1tiea, and stock leTele. 

I 

"(6) With concmriliCe of eerY1cea concerned Joint u• of 
tac1Ut1ea v1th1n their comnanda where a1li'tar7 efteot1Tenue, etticieD07, 
and eCOllODIJ' will be increa8ed and interior or exterior a4111n1atration will 

"not be obetzucte4. 

8 

!.rm Y1 thin Um. ta atated 1a c~nt on f1.re't eentence of J181"881'8.Ph 7. 

TrUl9 ot DSA Beaclquartera. DIRasA aigbt make rec01111Blil4aUom tor stations, 
bll't oDl7 vi th1D 11m1 te etatecl in oommnt on first sentence of paragraph 7. 

'l'J"ua at A1'SA Bea&.i~ra,, but not ot intercept facilities, except vithin 
111111ta etatecl 1n co111119nt an tint •ntence of paragraph 7. (HoveTer,, DIBAFSA 
11aa been u1m4 to ccmmimt on Se"loe ceyptologio Pllbl1o 'Works prosrmne; these 
ccmmtnta haft uaua.117 been 11m1te4 to fac111tiee crnr which he has operational 
control). 

APP:nmx "A" TO m.osmm 
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"t. The commnte, rtnieva and·recmmendatiane required oft.be 
un1t1e4 ~a msnt1one4 aboYe, together with the COlllmnta ot t.he coa
ponent co111BDcler11 concernea in caaee of nonccmcnrrrence aball be tnme-
111 t ted through reepect1.e eacutiTe agente tor the Joint Chi~fs ot Staf't 
to the eerneea tor their conoUrreDCe, or, vhere appropriate, for :reterenee 
to Man1t1cma Bae.rd. In eue· of cllaagree:mnt uaD8 the een1ce•, &ll coa
mnte and recmzamdaticme.ehal.l·k fonar~ to tbe Joint Ch1ata ot Stett 
for resolu~cn." 

9 8. ID 0111118•-vh8re ~ea, 1D.etal.lat1one, or act1'Yit1ee ander the 
operational cantrol ot OD8 unified oOmlnander are aaa18Ded to·anotber 

(~1f 1e4 CC)Jlllllnder for ot.her JRU"P0888I . :pertinent correepon4eme should be ' 
\._,,Outed through both un~ied commenctare, 1D order that each DIQ' be 1Drorma 

ot ccm41t1one attecting their lcs1et1oal and. operat1~ rnponaib111 t1n .• " 

·' 
"9. _ it 1• n0t the intent ot the Joint ·Ch1efe Of'·SWf to ctel.1D9ate 

eJJltcitic geographic areae'of .reePalut1b111t.1' tOr. 1ihe.CU"l71JJ8 out of 
,.m1e81ana aas1gned to the . on . '"1fl'r~ bJ: the Plan.; • ••••••• •. 

8 -

. ' . 
. . 

Not applicable. 

.,J . 

. 9 
. ' 
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•1. An EDOutln Agent ot tie Jo1nt eb1eta o1 Statt le a mlllber ~ 
the Ja1nt Chiete ot Statf to noa·the Joint Chief• ot Statt ~ a•a1goe4 
reapone1b111V and clelep1!84 aJltbor1t7, Which voul.4ot.llarv1ae be enro1•d 
b7 them colieot1ft}3,; to caF1"J' out for th8a cert.a~ of tboae clllt1ee vb1ch 

orue to them trOa. the Rational. s8cur11;J Aot ot 1~7 (u wn4e4h boa 
t!ona of tu ArlE4 l'OJ'C98. an4 t.h. e Joint Chlete of stett•, approYed : · 

the Prea1&mt on 21 April '1948 (Annex to ~.C.S'. 1~78/23); ~ froa ·&1>,1 
wbeequent author1zat1o:na aa aq be enaote4 or 41r9cte4 lt7 coapttent 
author! v." · 

n2. An EJ9c11t1ft Agelit ·-.q be c!eatpted to aot for tb8 Joint· ahiet• 
of Staff in tbD eDrc:1se of ~eir duties 1n relation to: 

D . lfi·""'.. ...;.;....A t -a.·· A.un ~ co.-u:. -- . . ' . . 
. . . 

"b. Oltrta1n np9rat.1ona 1 and .a11ecitled co~ds • 

. "~· 'Dle cl8wlotamt at .special tactics, t.eohnituea •. and 
equipnent. 

'.l'he conduct of Joint training. 

. 
0 e. Such a4d1 tlonal duties or eleEn"ta thereof ae ma:t be aee1gned 

~J' oompetelit .authar1\T 1n ~of SeCtlon 2ll('b) of the National 
,Seeuri t7 Act Amendmnta of 1~9." · · 

0 3. Act1ns for the Joint Chiefs ot Staff, an E~cuti•e Agent shall: 

"a. Implement and comply v1 th the pol1c1ea and· 41J"ect1T8e of the 
Joint Chief a of Staff. · . 

0 ~. IDJIU1"& prop.,r ooor41natlcm w1 th other cownanda end agencies 
ae appt0priat.e. 

Appllcablo to OSA •. 

Misht eom11tvhat reduce the independent authori 't7 of DIRAFSA.. 

Might reduce tbe 1ndepn1dent authori t7 ot DIBAFSA, but would fac111 te.te 
· eome arrangemnte. ,, . 
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"c. When required, provide the neces88r7 adminietrat1Te support for 

the 889n03' for which he ie the Execut1Te Agent. n 

"~. In the exercise of hie respens1b111tiee an Exscut1ve J\gent shall: 

~a.. Keet> tbe Joint Chiefs of Staff intoned of the major aotivi ties 
ot the cownd or ect1T1ty far which he ie the EDout1w Agent. 

"b. 9'co111nEmd t<:> the .Joint Chiefs of Staff &ction which the7 
eht;>Uld talte-vith resard to the commend or 11.ctiv:ltj' for vh1ch he 1a the 

I ExecutiTS Agent. 

}
/ .. ~. 
·-\_/1' •£. Ezcept 1n an emergenc7, refer major operatioml 4ao1a1one 
'to~ Joint Chiefs of Starf. F.aob eimrseiic1 action of a maj:>roperational 
nature. shall be report.ed prompt~.w the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Probably not required b~ AFSA. 

Not obJect1onable; he would probably onl.J put contr letter on DI.RAFSA'e 
Annual Beport. 

~ould be helpf'ul.. 

Noditt1culey. 

"d.. Befer to t.he Joint Chief's of Staff for resolution of ·8IJ3 matters No 41ff1culty; Jl1@ht. facilitate the handl1IIS of eOllll .~blems. 
of controverq between the Se~iceo. a · . 

"5 •. ~ dee1gnat1ns an Ezecut1Te Agent, tbe Jo'int Chiefs ot Staff eball 
re~ne to :tJiemaelna all_ Cl.eotetona pertaining to the follov1ns: 

"a. The eetabliehinent of ba~dc policies v1 thin the purview of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staft. 

"b. 'fhe aeeismmnt of missions • 

.,. c. The imaua of basic- d1rect1ne. 

9 4. The allocation of .major forces and mil1tar;r DSane. 

"e. · Stltatep.io gui&mce c~er1Jl6 t:lili tal'J aspects of internatioilal 
planning·. II -· 

The Joint Chiefs of s~ alrea"7 operate AlSA 1~it!a1s mmmer. 

11 
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